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JOBE, , THE SUDIT OF THE SONGSTERS 
By 

Wm. -Jr Finley and Ed. F. Averill • 

I 

The bird world is full of courtships and weddings in 
Maroh and April. The selection of home sites and the building 
of nests occupies the month of May. but the flood of f ea the red 
population rolls in through all the month of June. The common 
range of the songster family is from quadruplets on up. While 
the songsters reach the summit of increase in June, the vast 
81'Q1Y of enemies lowers the oenaue so it shows little change 
toward the end of the year. Some species are coming up and 
others are dropping down. 

June is the bird month of the year. The dawn of 
every day opens with a most inspiring concert. Then starts 
the search of songsters among the myriads of insect life. while 
nesting progresses. The breakfast of the bantlings lasts from 
early morning till twilight. So many infants require their 
own weight in food in a day's time. Why not? I A day's growth 
of a nestling matches up with the year's development of your 
own child. How busy a mother is while s~e listens to the 
cradle-song of her mate. Birds are like people. Some fathers 
help care for the children; others sit on the treetops and ohirp. 

Our song birds are not only an inspiration to the human 
raoe. They teach us that a home should be surrounded by the 
beauties of .Nature and the key to 11fe is health and happiness, 
not the search for wealth. Birds do not like city life. It is 
too artificial. The garden surrounded by trees. the open fields, 
the stretch of the forests, the bush-bordered brook, the country 
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sunshine unL.. the blue sky that borders i.he mour:ta.in-tops are 

not to be compared vvi th paved streets ana: sloninv roofs , ·1ith 

chirnney- k.,zots anc.. s1i:yscrapers . T"'e co 11pan.:.onstilp of birds and 

t:1e out- of- doors brines :peace and. contentment . 

1~ost all of our sow.~ sters mi12.:"1t be termed civilized 

birds . .c 1w ta..1{13 to the real wilderness areas . Ti1ev 11re:t'er a 

farrnirw ,u 'Strict . L.:..11;7 lave g reaJ. li1,..iu.r· for hmnan society. 

J..IlO mGadowlark likes "l cultivated field . :on>\ a,..,.o , he foll ')Wed 

the frontiersman anc.. sanr: over· every acre that ,ve s reclairrie • 

You L1ay hear him far bacl< in the mountains where a seltler 'IS 

cleureu. a fi ve - acr 3 tract ana. built a cabin. e 1..""'.S .l.OSt 1 

s ...1-,a.e of color i:n co,.,pari son w::. t' his eastern cousin, but t"1e 

western meaa.lowlar1~ has ct 3Velope( a varietv of S01lf'S 8.llC rict er , 
notes . 

It· is c or1E10n =~·or visitors to t'tirJ t lat Orer·on l: ·s 

few sonRsters . .J.. ev :eorget ttiat it is im,?ossib:_e to 'rn.o,J t 11e 

woods in a c...a:r . It tah .. es time an1.t s .. ua. to ·-:.1ow • biru by its 

dress ana. flight . It is easier to recor:nize a )er~ oi1 by his 

ival:C . '..i.he iabi ts ana. actions of 1)ird.s di:ffor . .i11e cal: note 

or so ... 1g of one s Jecies is S.J clifferent froi_ "':a.o+,:r er. 

much more t an tLo voice of the humsn beinp· . 

:..verv bird. lover :ras 11is fo.v ori te son,o~st.er , but Rccorcl-

birci. chorus? Is the m, ai,,, .. 01i.lf r',. t"1e peer of the t"'rrn ' , or lie 

so11~ sorrow ecual to t"1e water ouzel. Tt.is difficult to ans13~ 

because b.i.rc.. S0l1CS ;:.re larr·e l:' matters Of us:=oci ati O~::. , Uu SUf" -
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r-;e s ti on. .n."G ST)e cial times and ulaces or unu.er uen tel euoti ons , 

t:i.13 c'J..rolin~· of soue o~rd. al'.,cys si.uJ-s deep in ,o 011e 1 s menorv. 
I 

One can never fo r 0 ·et t e son~· of ":he v.:.n, er v;re:".. in 

th.:; heart of the wild.est fore st . .Lf it is b. lone trail nn1.._ 

one sits down to rest for a fev1 minutes , :1e may be p:reeted b~r 

a tinklinr son[ that is thin cin(1 r ir·n. ·~he ruaveri:1f' notes 

are sha\:en out ranh.1~ as if they v::ffe ::.1ever .c~oinr; to sto ) · 

Rew cones are more tr.r illinr- the.:c-: t:1e caroling of the 

robin at sunrise on a cri..sp sprin2; morn.Lnr·. ..t.he reu. - breast 

awakes the db..;< , -..; .1ile tho russet - backe l thrusl: ushers it out 

with a veBper h),rrn.n . ).._~e robin is bole. and bois-t.erous , a feath-

ered j.")le bi an. How round. o.nd genuine his notes &:re , lu .. ru.;r , 

frolicsome , neighborly. 1.he sonr::· of t 11e thrus'1 io OJ.1e t'1:nt 

rb..llf'0S the whole scale of pure emotion. .r.Ie sinr·s at best i'ror .. 

the shaG.ed canyons dn<t t~:.e c.~arl tree - coverea. lawns . Ho birCl 

has;;. moro pold .. m melocly , 01· tne shy run,lit"r tl1at tells •1is 

real c:1aracter . 

.an.,, d:J..y in June, one can ~inc.. tha nest of a t1.rush 

heavy r-rowth of firs ancl dogV1oods . It .: s a leafy , mossy lone. 
0 

Loss is as essentia.:.. to the thrus·1 as nmd to vhe ro!)in anc1 

lichens to t .ie numr.1inr;birLL . Robin has le arnea to build :Ln P, 

tree at t11e siu..e of a house or in tre orcht1.r·-- · .:is reason is 

for better protec·Lio:i.l . Ee belonrs -co t·1e tl'-,rush ·farnilv. e 

is the fore - runner ' out what r;, difference. 
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l"\.pproacl: t=i, ro1)in ' s nest , am,_ he· sets up a veheneht 

cr;f o± aL,.rm u_at arouses ever~r biru. i;;1 the neirhborhood. . ·re 

is ur.1.necessari:Ly noisy, filh .. f'iri£~etv. Cn the ot_ er r:ahc: , "';11.e 

thrush is an ar:i.stocrat of fine faelinc; . 1.DT')roqch his :nest, 

BllCI. he seems anxious but cloes not spreaa. 1us enotions to the 

worlct . JU s note 1 s a soft whist le as 1-ie flits t: irour:-· t'rie 

trees li:~e a shac:.~ow. '.Lo be sure , he is sc':trec1 .. but 'c oes ~10t 

relieve r.l s f eelincs o::, a .r-reat show and. fuss . ~.a.ch time c. 

mother tlrush com0s with food.. for 'her :/ounr.i; she linr·ers at the 

nest ed.ge ~ J ... ost birds are m,o,y as soon as Dossi ble. 
' 

S'1e never 

fails to examine 11er ne,Stlin"'s or sit in auiet me,.i tation as 

if to caress 1~er bables in pure matt.er love • 

... erhaps the best li tt].e friena. of ever:.v rural home 

is the son~ sparrow . This is a . spe.cies coLunon tr~roup1:out the 

whole =..and , \ihet'1er in the nountalns or alo11!" tLe riverB , at 

the seasnore, or in the dry clruparral- covere~ Ceserts . In a 

bush by t:1e front door one can 1·1at,c: these birds l'iOr,r. i'rn·r 

twine the Rrass st ems o.round anl arounCi. dtlc.c sha JJG then .. i th 

the i:t breasts . Jl0t~1e s do not ::nak.e t:1i s b_ird . · The male 1!'1ears 

a plain brown coat, a speckled vest '" i th ~ blac1. spot in the 

center as a mar1' of identi h 7 • Jle 11~s a repertoire of sonF 

rolled up in his tin;. brain that wins the affection of any 

audience . he is an artist ancl loves his art . Ee sinf"S :for 

tl e sa":te of the music . ~e is vrnll named. , for i11 ·t11e Y1hole 

bird world no other sings so lonr or so often. 
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